
-- Osep Chela photo
I1T'S THAT TIME AGAIN! Three minutes ta eight and yau're trying ta park yaur 1950 Buick in "X" Lot but someone in a Volkswagen beot you ta
the last empty spot. Sa yau decide ta park in a Na Parking zone, which won't really motter, since yau dan't have a sticker anyway. 0f course the
nice mon at the Campus Security Services office said that it didn't necessarily mean you weren't getting a sticker, even though it has been two weeks
since yau applied. Rther, you must have a sticker ta park in the registered zones or else wilI get a ticket. This aisa means there is no place on
campus for you ta park, which you already knew, but now it's officiai.

alimony is ther k s for the
screwing you get * *h t 7srein yu o
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Simon Fraser goes on strilke again
Puhlic housing in Windsor ParkI
by FRASER COLLISON examine its tax structure, thnk ot the newiy organized New

'axes. welfare administration, about public ownership of ail Democratîc Youth on campus.
and rbanlan ownrshi-thse

are topîcs of concern to the NDP
iii Aberta.

Mr. Grant Notley, leader of the
Aberta New Democratic Party,
.aid Tuesday that the Aberta
government should completely re-

urban land, and give public wel-
fare employees less paperwork
and more time for helping people.

Mr. Notley, who hopes to run in
the coming by-election in Edson
constituency, made these proposais
to 15 or 20 students at a meeting

YES, HE'S HAD HIS SHARE-Civil rights and the do's and
dan'ts of raising babies are usually a world apart, but Dr.
Benjamin Spock successfully combines the two. Dr. Spock
wiII be in Dinwoodie Lounge on September 30 at 8 p.m., as
part of an extensive tour of Canada.

If urban land were publiciy
owned, housing would be cheaper,
said Mr. Notley. The young couple
'.)uying a home would not have to
pay for the exorbitant profits now
being made by land speculators.
But rural land should not be pub-
licly owned, he said, because the
famiýy farm is more efficient than
any ýother kind of farm.

Somfe public housing projeots in
the 'past have produced ghettos,
and we must look into several
approaches, he said. Someone in,
say, Windsor Park might not want
a public housing project next door,
but "that's where it damn well
ought to be".

Education and Medicare should
be financed on the principle of
ability to pay, that is, through
personal income tax and corpora-
tion taxes. The Alberta goverfi-
ment seems to be using Medicare
cynically for indirect taxation, he
said. The only other explanation
of the very high premiums in Al-
berta is that the program here is
"an administrative monstrosity".

Mr. Notley estimated that four
to eight per cent of ahl welf are
money might conceivably be con-
sidered unnecessary. But if we
waste 50 million dollars a year on
the poor, and lose a billion dollars
a year because of tax loopholes
conected with the stock market,
then perhaps "we should plug both
holes".

BURNABY, B.C. (CUP) - Over
700 people packed into Simon
Fraser University's largest lecture
theatre Wednesday afternoon as
SFU administration president Ken-
neth Strand forced a strike by
the students and faculty of the
university's Department of Polit-
ical Science, Sociology and An-
thropology.

Hundreds more tried to get into
the first afternoon of the teach-in
on democracy in the university.
The teachr-in is scheduied to run
for the duration of the PSA strike.

The strike became inevitable
when Strand failed to meet the
Wednesday 12:30 deadline on the
PSA demand for negotiations. In-
stead, he issued a letter condemn-
ing the strike proposai and the
planned teach-in.

The strike and teach-in were
called for by a meeting of 800
members of the PSA department
Monday to begin immediately if
Strand dîd flot agree to negotiate
on a three-poînt peace plan sug-
gested by the Canadian Associ-
ation of University Teachers.

Kathleen Aberle officially con-
firmed the strike at a meeting in
Strand's office at 3:30 Wednesday
afternoon, when the PSA's nego-
tiatîng committee held one final
meeting with the administration.

Strand told the negotiators to re-
turn to the PSA teach-in then in
progress and "consider very care-
fully the options stili open short
of a strike" to end the administra-
tive trusteeship over the depart-
ment.

When asked, Aberle confirmed
t.hat she considered herseif on
strike.

Strand did flot speak to the
CAUT proposai in his Wednesday
letter. He called the strike coerc-
ive and declared the teach-in
should be voluntary, not depriv-
ing students of "expected nor-
mai instruction".

He warned that faculty and
teachers who "did not teach ..
or otherwise withdraw their serv-
ices, violate their contract with the
university-a matter of serious
consequence."

"The university will not tolerate
any type of intimidation, coercion
or violence," Strand said in the
letter.

Strand has drawn battle lines on
what looks to be a long struggle
on the west coast campus.

The history department at SFU
has already voted support for the
PSA department in their struggie
against the imposition of an admin-
istrative trusteeshp over the de-
partment and against the firing,
demotion and probation of il fac-
ulty within PSA.

Other departments at the uni-
versity are also reported to be con-
sidering lending their support.

But the Canadian Association of
University Teachers, whose last-
minute intervention Monday de-
layed the strike deadline until noon
Wednesday, has warned PSA that
use of the strike might cause the
national lobby for academics to
withdraw any support from the
facuity.

Tz

Students and fucufty
strike administration
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Aictivists on trial
CHIGAGO (CUP)-Eight of the

organizers of thse 1968 democratic
convention demonstrations went on
trial here Wednesday in what the
American Civil Liberties Union
calîs "probably the most important
political trial in the history of the
United States."

The erght activists, of whom the

(umeron extension
won 't open fast month

The Cameron Library extension
will not be completed for at least
one month.

Origmnally planned for August
27, the campletion date bas been
postponed by construction delays,
said B. B. Peel, Librarian ta the
university. The f ifth and ground
floors are expected to bc fmnished
within a week.

The addition increases floar space
by 47,000 square feet at a cast of
nearly $1,000,000. This figure is
much lower than expected, said
Mr. Peel.

It is hoped the extensian will
solve the congestion problem which
is critical. Extensive renovat-
ing of the two lower floors and
extending the top four floors
should result in a more efficient
library system.

best-known are David Dellinger,
Tam Hayden, Abbie Hoffman, Jerry
Rubin and Bohby Seale, are charg-
cd wîth conspiracy under the 1968
amendment ta the American Civil
Rights Act which prohibits crossing
state lines with the intent of incit-
ing a neot, reaching the use of
"incendiary devices," and obstruct-
ing law offîcers.

The eight defendants have or.-
ganized themsclves into a group
they caîl "the conspiracy" to bring
as many radicals as possible to
Chicago ta protest outside the
courthouse.

Demonstrations are expected ta
continue for the duration of the
trial, and Chicago police have al-
ready banned ncwsmcn from flhc
cxpected area of the disturbances.

The demonstrators will be or-
ganized by, among others, two pro-
moters of the Woodstack Rock
Festival held in August.

The SDS "fali offensive" is also
scheduled ta begin at Chicago dur-
ing the trial under the slogan
"bring the war home."

The law under which the eight
are charged is known as thse "Rap
Brawn Law," because the alleged
agitators most often referred ta
during its codification were such
black leaders as Brown and Stoke-
ly Carmichael. But the Chicago
prisoners are the first ta bc tricd
under it.

the moulitain shop
Downhill & Cross Country Skis

Climbing & Back-Pocking
Equipment

Snow Shoes
Ç10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089

open cvenings Wed., Thur., Fri., closed Monday

1 v The Bribe -ý
"THE BRIBE"

The Vancouver Street Theatre
presenits "The Bribe" Monday at
noon in SUE Theatre. Admission is
free.

TODAY
RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB

There wili be an open meeting of
the Rifle and Pistai Club today at 8
p.m. In phys cd 126. New menîbers are
welcomed.

EVERGREEN AND GOLD
An organîzationai meeting of the

E&G will take place at 7:30 this eve-
ning in SUB 280. AIl interested people,
especially those with yearbaok expe-
rience are asked ta attend.
CIIINESE STUDENTS' ASSOC.

The Chinese Students' Association
will hold a generai meeting tanight at
7 p.m. In SUB 104 ta dlscuss con-
stitutionai changes.

WOMEN'S CURLING
Womnen's Intcrvarsity Curling tryouts

wiil take place this evening at 5 p.
tIn the SUB Curling Rink. They willl
continue on Sept. 30, Oct. 2 and Oct. 7.
VOLLEYBALL

Ail people interested in voiieyball aie
asked ta attend a valeybali practice
at 5 p.m. In the phys ed gymn.

OTHERS
CIVIL RIGHTS LECTURE

The Forums Committee presenits Dr.
Benjamin Spock's Civil Righits Lecture
Sept. 30, 8 p.m., ai the Dinwoodic Raam
In SUB.
YEARBOOK PHFOTOS

Evergreen and Goid remInds al
Grads who wish ta appear In the year-
book, make your appolntments now in
SUR 238.

VOLLEYBALL CLINIC
A volîcybail clinie for coaches and

officiais, as weii as student officiais,
will be held Sept. 27 and 28 in the
West Gym, phys ed. The meeting for
coaches wiiibC on the 27th and the ane
for officiais on the 28th. Fees for bath
sessions are $1.50, for anc. $1.00. It Is
suggested that attendants be clothed ta
participate.
RED POWER FORUM

Rose Auger. president of the Native
Peopies Defense, wiii speak on Itacism
in Alberta Frlday noon. Questions and
debate arc weicome.
INTERVARSITY SPEED SWIMMING

Intervarstty speed swimming tryouts
for ail womcn wiil start Monday. Sept.
22 and go on ail week ta Friday. Sept.
26 at 5:30 on ail these nights. Be
dressed In swim suits at the University
Pool.
GYMNASTICS

Intervarsiiy Gymnastics has started.
Any women who are stili interested
came ta the Gymnastlc Room, 151 phys
cd aftcr 4 p.m.

midweek series

a new informai concert series of 5 exciting performances
of the full symphony orchestra. this series offers a unique
theatrical and musical experience in beoutifully performed
classics, pops and striking contemporary works. lubile
auditorium at 8 p.m. 5 concerts for the price of 2. $4-$6-
$8-$10.

gyorgy sebok nov.5

tommy banks dec. 10

Iuwrence leonurd
conductor

edword kardash

roman rudnytsky

feb. 4

gloria richards feb. 24

edward lincoin march 18

robert stangeland

seon mulcahy

for information and personol service phone, write or visit the Box Office, 3rd Floor, THE BAY,

ph. 429-6178.

- short shorts

-nuoon MAonduy, SUS Theatre
FRIDAY

ROOM AT THE TOP
The students' union presents a

SITARIST, Larry Reese as part of the
entertainment series, Sept. 26, 9 ta 12
p.m. in Raom At The Top.
FOLK DANCING

Thc International Folk Dancers arc
presenting folk dancing and instruc-
tion. Friday, Sept. 26, 8 p.m. ai the
Dance Studio ln phys cd. For further
details contact Mrs. Barclay at 439-
4018.
MID-AUTUMN DANCE

The Chinese Students' Association Is
having a dance Friday. Sept. 26, 8:30-
12 p.m. in Dinwoodic Lounge. SUB. Al

are weccmc. Members-$1 .00. non.
mcmbers-$1.50. Music by "Orr's Men.

FIGURE SKATING CLUB
The Figure Skating Club will hoid as

organizational meeting Friday ai 4 pin.
ln phys cd 114. Everyone is welcoine

MALAYSIAN-SINGAPORE STUDENTS
The Malaysian - Singapore Stridents'

Association wiil hold a meeting Frid, y
at 7:30 ln SUR 104. Ail Maiaysian and
Singapore students are requested ts
attend.

PAKISTANI FILM
The film "Kaneez" wiii bc shown i

8 pn. Friday in TL 11. Tickets il
$1.50 are avaiiable at the door.

The Three Alberta Universities'
Fund Drive has raised $10 million
of its $25 million goal for the end
of October.

In support of this drive, the
Alumni Association has this ycar
suspended its own annual fund
program, said A. G. Markle,
Executive Secretary. He explained
that although the actual contribu-
tions have not been as great as
expcctcd, many mernbers have had
considerable influence on large
corporations for gifts.

The general public bas yet ta be
convinced of the value of this
drive, now in its firat year. This
could account for falling short of
the expected goal. Each contribu-
tion is ta bc matched dollar for
dollar by the provincial govern-
ment.

There will not be another cam-
paign for five years, as most gifts
were in the form of a five-year
pledge.

The Alumni Annual Fund will
resume in January, but contribu-
tions ta it will not conflict withi
members' pledges ta the Univer-
sities' Fund, said Mr. Markle.

The Annual Fund was first in-
stituted ten years ago when the
Alumni stopped collecting fees.
Since then, the "Service Club of
the University" bas contributed
many extras not provided by the
Provincial Government. Several
examples are books for campus
libraries, books and furniture for
residences, and, more recently, it
gave $15,000 towards the Fine Arts
area of the new Students' Union
Building.

Deur printshop:
We 're going duily as o! Monduy,

thought you might ike to kn7ow.
Luv, Gutewuy

The University of Alberta

Senate

invites submissions

The Senate of The University of Alberta wiII
hold its regular foul meeting on November 21,
1969.

It is the duty of the Senate to inquire into
matters which may enhance the usefulness of
the University, and to consider submissions
f rom those who have suggestions to of fer in this
regard.

Persons wishing to make submissions to the
Senate should direct their submissions in writ-
ing to Mr. A. D. Cairns, Secretary of the Senate,
The University of Alberta, Edmonton 7, Al-
berta, not Ilater thon October 9, 1969. Submis-
sions wiII then be passed to appropriate Senate
committees for pretiminary study.

Those wishing to appear before the Senate
in support of their submissions should advise
Mr. Cairns. Any other persons wishing to at-
tend the meeting should also contact him.

Alumni backs 3 AU fund
now at $10,000 mark

There is lots of noise about brotherhood but flot
much action!

Anyone can work in University Service Projects. If you are at
ail interested in working with the mentally disturbcd or wjth
hospital patients or tutoring Indian students, drop this form at
SUE reception desk, on second floor.
Any questions can be channelled to the Wauneita Office.

NAME........

ADDRESS.... .....

PHONE No......

AREA 0F INTEREST(S) .....

,Q>
CANADIAN IMPERIAL

BANK 0F COMMERCE
Located'on the Lower

Floor of S.U.B.
H ours:
Mon.-Thur. 9:30-5:00
Fri. 10:00-600
Providing Complete Banking

Services

W. (Bill) Sorobey, Mgr.

ymphony
Srehestra

*dmonton

r-

i



Dr. vunt:a"No such thing us sex'
6. In future sessions which time would yau prefer:

a) as it is now (suppertime)
b) hoon hour

~ ~ ~ i A ~ t 1 c ) e v e n i n gonal Çomments:ISW,'"Ik.j~~ ~ 0 ~ '
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ONE STUDENT'S COMMENT
..on Tuesday's panel discussion Gripes, praise

"There is no such tbing as sex,"
said Dr. Vant in speaking to about
5oo freshmen in the Jubilee Audi-
tIoium Tuesday. "It's sexuality that
causes the snickers," he said.

Dr. Vant was one of three mem-
b)ers of a panel discussing the topic
"Sexuaiity and Society." Other
iiembers included Dr. Jean Nelson
ard Rev. Ian MacMillan.

'Vive la difference," said Dr.
Nelson in ber opening remarks.

She went on to expiain that tbere
are three tests to becoming an
aduit, these being: accepting the
fact of being maie or female,
accptîng responsibiiity for your
actions, and deciding what to do
with your life.

Rev. MacMillan was of the view
thiat "there are boys and there are
girls, and somehow they are going
to get together."

"Sex is not what one DOES but
rather wbat one IS," he said.

Following the opening addresses
by the panelista there was a ques-
tion period from the audience.

Questions ranged from specifics
referring to the film "Human Re-
production," shown at the begin-
ning of the panel discussion, to
more generai questions.

In answering a question concern-
ing "the Fi" Rev. MacMillan
stated that we "make sure it is
freeiy given out in India but are
a littie wary if we shouid hand it
out in Alberta."

On the same question, Dr. Vant
warned bis audience, "You don't
take it Saturday nigbt before you
go out witb your boyfriend, but
every ruddy day."

The panel discussion was to be
foilowed up by a question period
today at noon in SUB Theatre.

Nominations uvp to Sept. 29
The expansion of the students' council has resulted in the

creation of vacancies on the counicil, to be filied by the election
of new members. One representative wili sit on council for every
750 students enroiled in bis or her faculty.

Therefore, a students' union by-election will be held on Friday,
October 10, 1969, to contest the following positions:

Faculty of Arts. 3 additionai nepresentatives; Faculty of Com-
mnerce: 1 additional representative; Faculty of Education: 5 ad-
ditional representatives; Faculty of Medical Lab. Science: 1 rep-
resentative; School of Nursing (B.Sc. Pattern): 1 representative;
Faculty of Science: 3 representatives.

Nominations opened September 18 at 9 a.m. and close
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, at 5 p.m. Nominations must be on
the proper forms, which may be procured from the students' union
receptionist's desk after 9 a.m.

Nomination forms must be signed by the nominee, the nomin-
ator, and 24 other full members of the students' union, and must
bc deposited in an unmarked envelope in a seaied container in
the possession of the Returning Officer. Further information is
availabie from the students' union office.

campus calendar
FRIDAY-SEPT 26:

" FRIDAY FORUM
SUB Theatre Labby, 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

" STUDENTS' CINEMA
'The Warld af Susie Wang' SUB Theatre
9:00 p.m.

SATURDAY-SEPT. 27:
lb Gronk Prix Car

RoIIy & Dance

Have Yau Visited...

THE MUSIC LISTENING ROOM?
THE ART GALLERY?

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDÂY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

greet Everlys
No one, not even the students'

council, can please ever-yone. There
bas been botb grumbling and praise
over student councii's decision to
bring in the Everly Brotbers for
Varsity Guest Weekend.

About 2,700 students are expect-
ed to, attend tbe low-cost highiight
of VGW, paying from $2.50 to
$3.50 a seat.

The Everlys bave been booked
much to the pleasure of students'
counicil and Ron Pearson, Director
of VGW. As a result, a few stu-
dents bave compiained loudiy.

Tbe coat of bringing tbe pair to
campus is $5,000 plus rentai fees.
Other groupa would bave cost from
$8,000 to, $25,000 for one evening
performance.

One student remarked, "The kids
from out of town wiil go to it.
That's ail tbey bear."

"I think it's great! I like tbem
and anything not like electric bard-
rock," a science 1 student com-
mented from tbe food line-up in
SUB during the noonhour.

Another student asked, "Why
them? Blood, Sweat and Tears is
the kind of show that wili draw
kids, not the Everly Brotbers. For
$7.50 a ticket I'd stili go to, see
Biood, Sweat and Tears."

A voice furtber down the uine
cried, "If NAîT can afford Light-
foot, then we can afford (Judy)
Collina or someone better."

One pretty co-ed asked wbo
the Everly Brothers were and when
asked if she hadn't read of tbem
in The Gateway replied, "What'a
The Gateway?" She bad read oniy
ber handbook on birtb control.

50 fellowships
open to grads

This year about 150 Woodrow
Wilson National Fellowabips wili
be made availabie for graduate
students. Fifty of tbese are for
Canadian candidates.

Tbey are open to men or women
for firat year graduate study in
Humanities, Social Sciences, Nat-
ural and Physical Sciences and
Mathematics. They are primarily
intended for students who are
interested in coiiege level teaching.

Tbe awarda carry a face value or
$2,000 plus tuition and allowances-
for dependent cbildren.

GAR NEAU

THAT'S REALLY WHAT BRAND X IS ALL ABOUT?? What-
ever it is, the Vancauver Street Theatre laaks interesting.
They'II be at the SUB Theatre next Manday naan giving a

f ree perfarmance. Try ta make it.

Bookstore ruvsh eusier
By MIKE CASEY

An estimated 500,000 books pasaed
tbrough tbe Bookatore cbeckout
counters during the firat week of
classes.

"The main pressure is off now,
and except for cyclical rushes with
course changes, we're ready to
move into a regular routine," said
Bookatore manager James Malone.

"The firat week is aiways tbe
worat, but we empioyed severai
new measurea to cut down on
waiting time this year."

In addition to extended business
houra and increased staff, the
Bookatore made use of pocket
phones this year to reiay price in-
formation between floors.

With increaaed efficiency in
service, line-up waits were cut to
an average of three-quarters of an
bour, aitbougb tbe line-ups in the
cbeque lines were a littie longer.

"The firat few days, aimoat 7VI,
of tbe students paid by cheque.
However, after they realized that
this method took a littie longer,
they awitcbed to cash, so that at
the end of the week, almost 701/
of the sales were in cash," said
Mr. Malone.

S TUDIO0
8619 - 109 th Street Phi. 433-3967

"Your Campus Photographer"
(only t/zree blocks awa.v)

*GRADUATE PHOTOS
*PASSPORT, APPLICATION
*CLASS LAYOUTS
*DIPLOMA FRAMING
*WEDDING PHOTOGRAPI-S

Serving the University area for 24 years

One annoying probiemn encoun-
tered by many students wasaa
shortage of books for particular
courses.

"The basic reason for shortages
is over-registration. We receive
estimates from professors and or-
der accordingly. However, some-
times the registration in a course
exceeds the estimate, and we run
out of that particular text. Ar-
rangements can be made imme-
diately with the publisher, and the
extra books are uaually in the
store in a week or two."

Books are ordered directly f rom
the publisher or the Canadian sub-
sidiary, and offered to the student
at 5' 'é off list price. The U of A
Bookstore is the oniy outiet in t.he
city for U of A texts.

Although the Bookstore bas no
definite plans for the future, it
hopes to broaden the line of mag-
azines and newspapers, and to ini-
crease the volume and selection of
browaing materiai.

"We hope to expand to accom-
modate the growing atudent body
in order that we cao successfully
meet their requirements," said Mr.
Malone.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Off ice Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medcal
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 105th Street
Edmonton, Alberta
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Editorial

Aw, corne on!1
We are staggered, appoiled, dis-

mayed and ail that sort of stuf f.
Having been cooped up in the en-
virons of the newspaper worid
where people do things because
they have to be done and beca use
they want ta do them, we have been
insulated f rom how people run
things elsewhere.

We had forgotten, Iust plain for-
gotten about the women's residence
regulations on this campus.

My Gawd! The situation is s0
hopelessiy hard to describe for lack
of words in the languoge ta portray
their absolute ludicrosity.

Let us consider these two situ-
ations and the connection or lack
of it rather, between them. On the
one hand, men and women, we
have the fearless and staiwort stu-
dents' union disseminating (there's
a good word) BIRTH CONTROL IN-
FORMATI ON.

Might we assume the union did
not take that step just ta provide
enjoyable leisure reading materiai
(bed-time stories maybe)? The
lterature was distributed (aithough
they don't like that word, it was
just mode avaîlable) simpiy because
it mode good aid parental common
se nse.

Apparently, parents don't indulge
in that or the students could have
knocked the item f rom an already
stretched budget.

And on the other hand, boys and
girls, we have this good aid mater-
nalisticaily minded smothering atti-
tude of the residence fathers and
mothers.

We are going to be liberal about
this, says the administration or
house committees. Y'all îust go
right ahead and have your littie
birth contrai book. We think it's a
great idea because you're ail adluits
now and shouid know how ta be-
have as such.

And after ail, we're just as libera-
ted as yau, at ieast in aur ideas. Go
out and have f un. That's what youth
is ail about.

Oh, before we forget, are you
staying in residence this year? Yes?

Well, there are a couple of things
you shauid know:

-You wiii be in residence by 3
a.m. Shouid you disobey, you will
be incarcerated within these walls
for the weekend.

-You will wear a dress or skirt
to ail evening meals and 'ail day
Sunday. If yau are caught unsuit-
ably (Christ!) dressed, you will wear
a dress ail day Saturday too. To
prove yau have obeyed your punish-
ment, you will bow befare the house
committee in said suitable attire
before each meal.

-If you are caught disobeying
a punishment, you will immediately
be brought before the disciplinary
committee.

Weil, siap my wrist.
Where, ah where did we go

wrong? What did we do ta deserve
a bunch of medievaiists like this
being in charge of running the resi-
dences.

It is beyond aur comprehension
why there hasn't been a revoit.

What wouid happen if 90 per
cent of the first-year women ap-
peared for supper in slacks, bikinis,
nude? From the rules, we would
assume the worid would end on the
spot. Perhaps the staunchiy moral
house committee members would
but they wouid have obeyed the
ruies and that is ail that matters.

There is such a thing in this
world as liberated washrooms. In
fact, Miss Piikington used it as one
of her prime arguments in cutting
down the actions of the CUS Con-
gress a year ago.

We expected a littie mare f rom
her but that is beside the point at
hand. Why do men and women
have separate washrooms? From a
piumbing point of view alone, it
seems terribly uneconomical.

Whatever the case, perhaps (oh,
hope) the monastical order cailed
women's residenice manages ta ig-
nare these statutes obviousiy drawn
f rom seventeenth century private
school regulations.

It just can't be, con it?

The recent G.F.C. vote on university
expansion ai la Diamond & Myers was
not the most disgusting thing ever. It
served ta illustrate a few very important
thungs.

t has shown us thot this year the
students have two representatives that
don't respond il that quickly ta con-
sensual pressure. it also shows us that
they won't vote on issues just for the
sheer joy of partucupating.

However, these were not the only
revelations. You see, accordung ta the
news report, ail of the oChers present
voted for the plan.

Approvai would have been unanimous
except for the conspucuous abstention of
aur two stalwarts.
Why are we eh sa well-behaved? It
seems ta require sa Jew in society
to deter the rest.

By approving the pion, the other mem-
bers of GFC let it be known thot if they
s0w any diffuculies in expansion, ot least
they thought that none of them were
seriaus enough f0 deter immeduate adop-
fi on.

But there are seriaus problems. There
shouid have been concero expressed
about the dehumanuzung effects whuch a
very oarge institution seems ta have on
its members.

Anonymity, aluenation, poweriessness
whuch usually attend large institutions,
huge cities, and mass socuetues are not
îust thungs ta be taught in cioss. Espe-
ciaiiy in an institution whose manifest
purpose is educotuon, they are fao impor-
tant to be expedutuously ignored.

Another of the ilis of a large institu-
tion is th e size of ts administrative
game, ie., the large and seemungiy neces-
sary part that the administration piays in
the everyday activities of each facuity
member ond student. Just thunk of the
raie thof administration would play un a
unuversuty aimost twice the suze of this
one.

if is my guess that the expansion will
resuif un a university 'mansfer' aven which
the administration wiii have even less
confrol thon it does at present.

t wasn'f very long ago that the ad-
ministrators decreed that the absolute
ceiling on enroliment at this universify
would be 18,000 students.

However, in spite of the decree, the
monster grew, and those un charge were
forced to issue new decrees to keep up.
One gets the feeling that fhey stili wait
in dread anticipation of the new ways in
which the manster might asserf tseif.

This seems ta be a possible explano-
tion for the present stote of this campus
which appears in ail respects as if if were
pianned by an anarchist or at ieast a
guy on a bod trip. if's nof really ail thot
bad considering that t was probably
pianned after it happened. Perhaps the
adoption of long-ronge pions wiil change
ciii this.

However, it con be assumed that the
members who voted for expansion were
nat primarily concerned with increasung
the role of the admunistrator.

t is possible to assume that their vote
stems more from o more democratic im-
puise. That s, they want ta make educa-
tionai apportunity at the post-secondary
level as wdespread os possible. They
have declared that this is nof going ta
be ain elitust institution.

Whatever the case, if can be seen
from the way the voting went, that the
unuversity s not even remotely a dem-
ocratucaiiy run communuty. Luz and David
were the oniy representatuves of the total
undergraduate student body. In GFC,
fhey confront the representatuves of the
facu ity.

With their present representation, if s
clear thot the students must uose badly in
every clash of interests. For instance, had
Liz and David voted on this question, the
score wauid have been a pathetic 33-2.

The only chance that student reps
realiy have in the present set-up is ta
agree with whatever the professors and
administrators are saying. To disagree
wouid be futile. This is calied 'democ-
racy by consent,' a masf interestung way
of carryung on gavernment. And by aur
silence, feiiow students, we are inducafung
ta those abave us that we lave every but
of it.

AIl he said was
roughly

keep in Urne !
Replied the fair uoung la.ss

I'm trying
milord

and giggled.

"I ddn't know thot!"1

Epio rhin

virtuully ignored
by Winston Gereluk



Mliss Amerklou, a reul doil
By ARTHUR HOPPE

The fiasco that almost destroyed
ilie Miss America Pageant can now
!w revealed.

The Pageant had procecded with
lis customary smoothness. The
beautifu1, tanned (but flot too
h,înned), blonde (but not too
(lande) candidates had paraded in
ifiir swimsuits and tapped their
î.îp dances.

The judges, after an agonizing
lceliberation over wbo would pick
(le winner's name out of the hat,
'md finally chosen Miss Sharon
.nne Wasp of Muncie, Mich., wbo
o as beautiful, tanned and blonde.

Some confusion develaped when
iturned out Miss Wasp had lost

her ribbon saying, "Miss Michigan,"
,id thus could not be distinguished

fiomn the other candidates. But she
o as quickly identified by elimina-
ion and cried real tears.
The fiasco occurred at the press

conference which followed. It was
Caused hy one Mario Rubin, a re-
porter for the Underground Press
Service, who had somehow gained
admittance.

The press conference began in
traditional fashion with the new

Miss America saying bow glad she
was she didn't smoke, drink, date,
[îrspire or eat onions.

"I guess that sure restores every-
hody's faith in America," said the
master of ceremonies, leading a
round of applause.

"What do you think of American
men?" asked a reporter, checking
off a Traditional Question from the
list supp]ied by the management.

"I really could nat voice an
opinion," said Miss America smiling
modestly, "as I do not know
enough about members of the op-
posite (here she blushed prettily)
s-dash-x."

There followed 17 more Tradi-
tional Questions with 17 more
Traditional Answers when Rubin
stepped in.

"As you know, Miss America,"
be began innocently enougb, "the
President has ordered the exter-
mination of aIl citizens with blonde
hair. How do you feel about that?"

"I feel that people who were
voted into office must have the in-
telligence ta, know wbat to do," she
replied, smiling modestly, "and that
everybody should have faith in
tbem."

"And he's declared World War
111 in order to wipc out the human
race," continued Rubin.

"I am sure any war my country
declares is a good war," said Miss
America, smiling modestly.

"And he wants you to selI your
body to the highest bidder in a
fund-raising drive for the USO."

"If 1 amn told to do somnething, I
am told for a reasan and I do not
challenge it," said Miss America,
smiling modestly.

"I tbink you're a real doîl," said
Rubin.

At this, Miss America shook her
head sa vigorously ber left car felI
off. "I really could nat vaice an
opinion," sbe said, "as 1 do not
know enough.. . whirr . .. click."

The mnaster of ceremonies swept
up tbe cogs and wheels that littered
the floor and made an impassioned
plea for secrecy.

"If middle-aged Americans can't
have faith that somewhere tbere's
a living, breathing young persan
who is unquestioningly loyal, in-
variably polite and devoutly rev-
erent of us eIders," he said, a sob
in bis throat, "wbat can tbey have
faith in?"

AIl present swore secrecy except
Rubin, whose body washed up un-
der tbe Boardwalk a week later.
Miss Idabo was uncrated, dusted
off and wound up. "America is a
perfect country," she said.

No one knew the difference and
the Nation was saved for another
year.
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CAUT President here urges SFU reconciliation
The following is tbe text of
a telegram containing Pro-
fessor Willard Allen's press
release received by President
Kennetb Strand September
20. Prof. Allen is witb the
Department of Chemistry
here.

In the view of Professor Willard
Allen, President of the Canadian
Association of University Teacbers,
flic present confliet at Simon
Vraser University whicb involves
thie combined Political Science,
Sociology and Antbropology De-
1)artment bas reacbed a dangerous
ýoint of explosiveness. So long as
flic present atmospbere of bead-an
confrontation continues, there ap-
pears every day less chance of a
ittional and fair resolution of con-
f liet.

The Canadian Association of Un-
iîvcrsity Teachers bas been appealed
o by a numnber of parties ta the

dlispute, and the Executive Secre-
Iii y and the Chairman of the Cam-
iîîittee on Academic Freedom and
Tfenure bave already made anc

isit ta the Simon Fraser campus
lus month. But it is impassible naw

for any arganizatian ta make a
!îpid judgment an the great nm
icur af allegatians, of charges and
îimnter-charges tbat continue ta
iorne farthbobth from tbe admin-
i f ration and the P.S.A. Depart-
i(nt. The issue of blame, how-
e'r, seems at this moment secon-

lury ta the desperate need for
soirne made of recanciliation be-
foire furtber and more dangeraus
confrontations are allowed ta take
p)lace.

Professor Wilîard Allen proposes
I:,at bath parties ta the dispute
s1lould agree immediately ta the
tillowing steps:

(1) An external cammittee of
i eview, the majority of wbicb is
c1'awn from academics outside of
'ýimon Fraser University, in the

f;rilds of Political Science, Social-
ovand Anthrapology, whose mis-

ion it will be ta review the pres-
îut relationsbip of the P.S.A. De-
(..rtment ta tbe University and
o make recammendations an its

fiidings ta Simon Fraser Univer-
t.The committee should be ap-

i)"î,nted througb procedures that
il pramate impartiality and
'und academic judgment.
(2) Provision for a suitable

;ipcncy of appeal for the il fac-
l11ty members of P.S.A. for wbom

n'commendations an contract re-
iý,ewal, promotion or tenure were
1ciently reached througb a proces

hlicb deprived tbemn of proper
c\ aluation by faculty or prafes-
i,.nal competence in their own

fields. Such an appeal must be
heard by a body consisting mainly
of academnics in Politîcal Science,
Sociolagy and Anthropology drawn
from other Canadian universities.

(3) Suspension of the P.S.A. trus-
teesbip during tbis period of ex-
amination and review.

Tbese steps shauld bc agreed ta
by bath parties ta the dispute im-
mediately.

There sbauld then follaw, as
quickly as possible, a pracess of
review and recommendatian by
the appropriate university bodies
at Siman Fraser in two critical
areas:

First, develapment af a set of
guidelines an the nature and lim-
its af departmnental autanamy in
decision-making on curricular,

personnel and administrative mat-
ters. Careful thougbt shauld be
given ta the desirability for inno-
vation and experiment, within a
framework of policies and pracc-
dures acceptable ta the wbole uni-
versity.

Second, a review and wbere
necessary a revisian of the Simon
Fraser regulatians gaverning aca-
demie appointments and terms of
emplayment, including pracedures
relating ta renewals, promotions.
tenure, and praper channels of ap-
peal. Prafessor Allen said that only
the urgency of the situation at
Simon Fraser bas prampted this
public statement. It is ta every-
one's interest that the present con-
flict reacb a just and peaceful
resolution.

To the University Community:
Professor Willard Allen, Pres-

ident of the Canadian Association
of University Teacbers, bas issued
a press release expressing bis per-
sonal views carîcerning Simon
Fraser University. A copy of bis
press release is attached. The fol-
lowing statement is my response ta
Professor Allen's press release.

Fîîrst, 1 must express my astan-
ishment that Prafessor Willard Al-
len would choose ta issue a press
release without personally seeking
first-band and current infarmation
from me or the Faculty Association
af Simon Fraser University. How-
ever, that is nat the central issue.

I share bis genuine concern for
ratianal and just resalution and
these are my specifie camments an
the tbree points be bas raised:

(1) Prafessar Allen calîs upan
bath PSA and the Administra-
tion ta agree ta an external and
impartial committee ta examine
the relationship of PSA ta the
University. On September l5tb I
requested the CAUT and AUCC
ta use their gaod offices ta form
just such a committee. I arn
plcased that Professar Willacd
Allen's individual views endorse
this means of resolution. Unfor-
tunately, ta date, PSA bas taken
the position that they will not
co-operate with an external corm-
mittee.

(2) To completely and justly
implement Professor Allcn's sec-
ond suggestion that recommenda-
tions on tenure, promotion and
contract renewals be made "by
a body consisting mainly of ac-
ademics in Political Science, Sa-

cîology and Anthrapology drawn
from other Canadian unîversi-
ties" would require a reconsid-
eratian of aIl recammendatians
on tenure, promotion and con-
tract renewals in the' PSA De-
partment. Tbis is nat passible
withaut a change in the State-
ment of Academnic Freedamn and
Tenure-a change whicb would
require negotiatians between the'
Faculty Association and the
Board of Governors. Wbat is
passible is tbat the individuals
concerned use the procedures
open ta them within the State-
ment of Academic Freedaîn and
Tenure. To my knowledge, ta
date on]y one of these persans
bas indicated any willingness ta
use these pracedures. A state-
ment from each concerned in-
dividual that he will use tbe
procedures and that be wants
external review of bis case would
be a significant step as it would
make passible my recammending
ta the University Tenure Cam-
mittee that external consultants
be used and that the University
Tenure Cammittee use the gaod
offices of CAUT ta name the
external academie consultants.

(3) Witb respect ta Professor
Allen's third point, I am pre-
pared ta request that the Exter-
nal Committee called for on
September l5th take as its first
charge an examination of the
evidence and the positions of
bath parties with regard ta the
Trusteesbip and ta make prompt
recommendations witb respect ta
its continuance or suspension.

K. Strand
President

I 5FU purge
Furtber to Mr. Duggleby's let-

ter of September 19tb regarding
the recent purge of professors in
Saciology and Antbropalogy at
Simon Fraser University, readers
migbt be interested ta know of
actions naw underway.

A large number of antbropolo-
gists, some of tbem at U of A, have
protested the firing of Dr. Kath-
leen Aberle, professar af antbropol-
ogy at SFU, one of the many vic-
tims. If aur request ta the President
of SFU that she be reinstated does
nat meet wîth a timely and posi-
tive respanse. we shall, as a mat-
ter of conscience, inform the entire
antbropological profession of tbe
conditions of employment existing
there, with a view ta discauraging
antbropolagists from seeking ap-
paintments.

1 ar nont sufficiently acquainted
wîtb tbe facts and circumstances
surrounding the firing of the saci-
olagists and therefore refrain f rom
expressing an opinion at this time.
However, in the case of Dr. Aberle,
I know mare than enaugh about
ber ability, career, achievements
and personal qualities ta say that
ber dismissal is one of the' grass-
est injustices I have beard of in
the academic world in many years,
Dr. Aberle not only enjoys a higb
reputatian internationally as a

pro tested
gifted and creative scbolar; she
also happens to be a bumane and
ethical persan in ber relations
with others. But her social and
political outlook is radical. This
she expresses articulately, consis-
tently and fearlessly. There's tbe
rub! Such disgusting verbiage as
"unresolved doubts about ber ac-
ademic procedures" and ber "Iob-
jectivity", caming from a tenure
committee an wbicb there was not
one anthropologist, must be seen
for what il really is: a puerile,
shameless attempt to disguise in
higb sounding, pseudo-academnic
jargon tbe prejudice of the SFU
administration and some of its fac-
ulty collaborators.

Tbis arrogant dlaim by fence-
sitting "liberals" and rigbt-wingers
ta a monopoly an objectivity, and
their confusion of objectivity with
impartiality, are not Cariadian in-
ventions. These bave been pretty
standard devices in Amerîcan ac-
ademnic witch-hunting for a long
time. Now, as in tbe past, tbey
must be fougbt resolutely, and es-
pecially bere in Canada where
sucb patterns of behavior are flot
(yet) generally prevalent and pas-
sîvely accepted.

Charles S. Brant
Professor and Chairman
Department of Antbropology

Secretary didn't get letters
Tht' Editor atternate, will be required ta suite

I wîsb ta correct a statement why you have been absent front
wbich appeared in tht' September ciiefi îmeetings since May 5th
23 issue of the Gateway. and also the Juîîe 2nd, l6th. 23rd

I did not receive a lettcr framn and July 7th aend 21st Stadents'
Bob Zadunayski. It may bave been ('ouncil imeetings.
hast in the mail, but I neyer read Please refer ta Bylatv No. 1,
such a letter, or mast certainîy Section 19 (c) anid td).
would bave brouglit it ta the at- Hopiîîg ta se pou at the Stu-
tention of the students' counicil. deîît.q'Canacit next mieeting-Tues-

Please sec the enclosed twa let- daî1, August 5th, 1969.
ters written to Bob Zadunavski Aîîgust 25, 1969
regaîuîîîg îîs attenuaiice aLSu-
dent's Caunicil meetings.

Tbank you for the opportunity
ta express my position.

Wendy S. Brown
Secretary

Jul1 g 24, 1969
Dear Bob:

At the Students' Coutncil mieet-
ing July 21, 1969, a notice of via-
tian mas given for the sunsîîîaî
of the Science representative-Bob
Zaditnaljski f rom Student.s' Cann-
cil, if lie failed ta attend the ,îext
Students' Council meeting Tuesday,
August 5th or send his alternate.
At the next meeting you, or your

Dear Bob,
The Sttadents' Covnnil on August

19, 1969 passed the fallauing nia-
tioat: THAT Robert Zadunayski,
Science representative be e.rpelled
froin Students' Council.

This action ivill necessîtate a
bi.-election ta be held in Septem-
ber or Octaber ta elect a Science
representative and three additional
aptes, according ta the new repre-
sentatian by1aw.

If you have an1y questions or
wish ta discuss the action, please
doit not hesitate ta contact the Ex-
ecutive.

Thyalbelieve in one thing: you have toc, much jj "Thy ail money in your pocket."

And Strund'rs reuction
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Beur-Bison dlash opens leugue
By JOE CZAJKOWSKI

The WCIAA football champion-
ship niay be decided this weekend
in Winnipeg wben the Bears mneet
the University of Manitoba Bisons
in their league opener.

Witb only six games in the
schedule every game is a big one.

And this gaine is especially big
for the Bisons and the Bears whomn
most sport writers bave picked to

BILL MANCHUK GRARS ONE

..for six points against Huskies

Intrumuruls offer 28 sports
Witb registration behind them

and students becomning more ac-
customed to campus life, the intra-
mural office becomes a centre of
information for the "College Joe"
who wants to participate in some
sports activity.

The Men's Intramural Program
bas some 28 different sports which
should interest almost everyone.
And if you don't feel like playing,
certain sports also require officiais.
It's a great way to earn spending
money, as football, for example,
pays its officiaIs $250 per game.

In the month of September, three
sports will be completed, while the
schedule commences in another.
FLAG FOOTBALL

The schedule began on Monday
and will finish October 31. This
year 91 teams will take part in a
215-game schedule, exclusive of
playoffs. This represents an ia-
crease of 14 teams from last season.

The league is divided into three
divisions. Division I consists of 29

teams, Division II bas 41, while
Division III is made up of 21 clubs.
ARCHERY

There will be an archery tourna-
men on September 27 from 11:30
a.m. until 1:30 p.m. It will be beld
on the field north of tbe men's
locker room.
GOLF

An eighteen hole golf tournament
will be held at the Victoria Muni-
cipal Golf Course on September 27
and 28. Tee off time for botb days
is 10:00 a.m. to 12 noon. Medal play
is the vogue.
TENNIS

A single elimination tournament
will be held September 29 te, Octo-
ber 4 from 4:30 to 6:00 p.m. each
day at the tennis courts in the
university area. Both singles and
doubles events are on tap.

If you wisb to participate in any
of the above events or any upcom-
ing ones, contact your unit man-
ager or sign up in room 150 of
the Physical Education Building.

CURLING LEAGUES
LEAGUE PLAY STARTS OCTOBER 6

ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 3

MIXED LEAGUES

Aonday -5:00 p.m.
/ednesday - 5:00 p.m.
riday- 5:00 p.m.

MEN'S RECREATIONAL LEAGUES
hurdoy - 5:00 p.m. or 7:00 p.m.

or 9:00 p.m.

$60.00 PER RINK
Entries ot Gomes Desk SUB

or Phone 432-3407 6:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m.

finish numbers one and two
respectively.

The pressure is on both clubs but
even more so on the Bears. The
Bisons have everything going for
them.

Manitoba won the cbampionsbip
last year after a great comeback
and the club isn't going to give uip
its bard won trophy easily.

Bisons have lost only three play-

Sleeping giant awakens
The four-team Western Canada intercollegiate players for the 1969

Intercollegiate Football Conference pro season. Four members alone
opens its 1969 season at Winnipeg came from the Golden Bears.
and Calgary Sept. 27 amid an aura Colorful and outstanding ath-
of excitement unequalled in recent letes fromn the 1968 season are back,
years, if ever. better than ever, and the crop ni

Intercollegiate football, tbe sleep- rookies this season is tops.
ing giant of western sports, may be Tbree rookies, in fact, have filled
awakening, is the way one football the bead coacbing positions or
coach defines the coming season. WCIAA squads. Janzen, at Man-
Indeed, it could be the year that itoba, is the only returnee. Harvey
the WCIAA comes of age on the Scott was chosen f rom Dalhousie to
football field. replace Clare Drake at Alberta;

GIANT IS PRODDED assistant Mike Lashuk moved up tc
Pre-season reports from the Uni- the head post at Calgary and AI

versity of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Ledingham took over in Saskatoon.
Alberta and Calgary indicate tLhat Ledinghamn coacbed the Saskatoor

the iantis eingproded.All junior Hilltops a year ago wberthegiat i bengproded. .Iltbey won the Canadian Junior
dlaimn improved teams and teir Football Cbampionsbip.
contentions sbould be supported
with a high over-alI standard SCORING RECORD
of improvement. In addition, the
conference is shaping up to be one The league's most exciting play-
of the most competitive ever. er, diminutive Dennis Hrycaiko of

the Bisons beads into bis second
WCIAA officials are expecting, erwt ito rdnil l

rater handredin, te pssiil-most impossible to improve upon.
ity of a league playoff to determine The 5'6", 150-pound balfback wor
the representative in the Western the WCIAA's MVP award in 1968,
Bowl football game. Last year's established a scoring record with

e playoff between the Manitoba onsinsxgmsrse o
Bisons and Alberta Golden Bears O points in ix garushendfo
caught the league napping but it aceure-lmae ang522ardsado
won't happen in 1969. curemdeai-sa.,I

BOLSTERED BISONS
The Bisons won the champion-

sbip playoff in 1968 by three points
and are considered the teami to
beat. Coach Henry Janzen bas lost
only three members of bis 1968
squad and bas bolstered the Bisons
with outstanding recruits yet tbey
lost a 10-6 pre-season match witb
the Calgary Dinosaurs who won
only two league games a year ago.

The Golden Bears, considered the
strengtb last year and strong again
in 1969, defeated the University of
Waterloo 22-20 in a non-confer-
ence game, just two days after the
WCIAA Saskatchewan Huskies bad
beaten Waterloo 23-4. Huskies
didn't win in 1968.

The conclusion to be reacbed
points directly to a well-balanced
conference and a successful season
on alI counts. Pre-season attend-
ance figures are bigher overali as
the fans are beginning to realize
the existence of the college game
in Canada.

Much of the improved status en-
joyed by the WCIAA can be at-
tribted to the Canadian Football

League which picked off several

ONLY A PHONE CAII AAY

(W RENT-A-CAR
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with the best passer and pass-
receiver of 1968. Terry Lampert
connected on 37 of 69 tosses for a
.536 average and 588 yards in 1968.
John McManus caught 19 passes
last year to lead the league witb
341 yards and a 17.8 average. Also
back with Edmonton are Ludwig
Daubner and Hart Cantelon, a pair
of backs who finished second and
third in rushing a year ago.

PRO CAMP' EXPERIENCE

And the list of newcomers has
drawn more speculation than usual.
The Dinosaurs picked off Joe
Petrone, a quarterback and place
kieker from Idabo State, along with
linebacker Wayne Conrad, and
guard Lutz Keller. Ail three have
been impressive. AIl three have
also had pro camp experience.

Coach Ledingham moved up to
the Huskies and brought with him
six members of the Hilltops and
aIl will play first string.

Saturday's action has the Huskies
playing at McMahon Stadiumn
against the Dinosaurs and the Gol-
den Bears meeting the Bisons in
Winnipeg's Pan American Stadium.

NOW OPEN
NEAR

CAMPUS

CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

1 mV'

Fr

TI

ers fromn their championship club
of last season and have added sev-
eral top prospects to their club.

Foremost among these is quar-
terback Ralpb Schoenfeld who bas
played a year professionally with
the Winnipeg Blue Bombers.

ANOTIIER PROSPECT
And tbere's another quarterback

prospect, Bob Kraemer, wbo bas
shown that he can move the bail.
Kraemer can also play first-string
flanker.

Thon with an offensive backfield
including Denny Hrycaiko, the
West's leading rusher last year,
and Graham Kinley, the Bisons are
going to really test the Bear de-
fence.

Coach Henry Janzen has a strong
team in the Bisons.

But tbe Bears aren't exactly
push-overs themselves.

Granted the club bas lost seven
valuable players but adequate re-
placements may bave been found.

PROVIDES POWER
Jim Dallin at fullback provides

the power needed at that slot
whicb bas been missing for sev-
eral years. Dallin was outstanding
against both Waterloo and Sask-
atchewan.

Mel Smitb bas returned to tbe
club after a year lay-off and bas
proven be hasn't forgotten bow to
play football. Smith scored tbree
touchdowns against Saskatchewan.
Dave Kates, another returnee, bad
a great deal to do with the shutout
by the defensive team.

Only Lorne Rubis will not be
able to play in Winnipeg. Rubis
bas strained knee ligaments and
will be out of action for at least
a month and possibly the remaîn-
der of the season.

Bob Clarke will be moved to the
defensive end position to take
Rubis' spot and Andy McLeod will
fill in for Clarke.

READY TO GO
Defensively the Bears are ready

to go and should be a match for
Manitoba.

As for the offence, Coach Harvey
Scott says, "We've got a few sur-
prises for themn. We didn't show
everything we could do during the
exhibition gamnes. We stuck with
our bread and butter plays."

The obvious question is, "Who
starts at quarterback?"

"I baven't decided yet," said
Scott, "but on the menit of bis
performance last Saturday tbere's
a good chance Tallas may start."

At any rate Bears are going into
Winnipeg with four quarterbacks
on their roster.

Nobody can prediet what is going
to happen. The best teams in the
conference are meeting bead on in
the league opener and anything can
bappen.

The only safe prediction to make
is that it's going to be one wbalc
of a baIl game and that more thati
likely the team that gets the most
breaks will win.

The game will be broadcast ini
Edmonton over CKUA beginning at

12 noon Saturday.

Free Canada Careers
Directory

For class of 1970 only
Packed with career oppor-
tunities in industry and
government. Also information
on school boards and gradu-
ate scbools. Caîl at the Place-
ment office for your copy now.
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INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBALL US ONCE AGAIN UNDERWAY
...this year wth 91 teams (14 more thon Iost year) and three divisions

World Cup at Grouse Mt.

Ross Ileutherington mode
ne w Uof A s wimming coach

The University of Alberta bas
announced that Murray Smith, one
of Canada's best known swimming
coaches, bas been granted a year's
cave for further study. His re-
placement for the year will be Ross
licatherington, certainly no stran-
g'cr to the western intercollegiate
sports program.

H-eatberington during the past
decade bas been very active in
several sports both as a competitor
ikid coach. In 1960-61 be worked as
the Golden Bear assistant swim
Coach before going to the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan as head coach
f rom 1961-63.

He possesses a great deal of
r xperience in diving which in-
cludes the following:

1960-61-University of Alberta
Golden Bears

1960-64-competed in top am-
ateur meets in Canada

1961-65--Coach-University of
Saskatchewan

1965-69-Coach-University of
British Columbia

1969 -Canada's National coach
for tour of West Indies

1970 -Canada's National coach
for British Empire
Games.

Coach Heatherington's experience
is flot limited to the water sports.
He played football for the Edmon-
ton Huskies in 1956 and for the
Golden Bears in 1960. H1e then
worked as an assistant coach of the
U of S Huskies from 1961-63 before
becoming head coach in 1964. He
also played hockey as a Golden
Bear from 1956-59.

VANCOUVER - The 1970 du
Maurier International, Canada's
World Cup ski race, will be held
at Grouse Mountaîn, Feb. 27, 28
and Mar. 1.

Tbe announcement was made
jointly Wednesday by L. E. Ricard,
vice-president and general man-
ager, Imperial Tobacco Products
Ltd., and Keith Nesbitt, general
manager of the Canadian Ski As-
sociation.

Grouse Mountain, one of B.C.'s
most popular ski areas, is less than
five miles from Vancouver and
literally overlooks the downtown
area.

This will be the fifth du Maurier
but only the third time it has car-
ried the Federation Internationale
de Ski (FIS) World Cup sanction.

The first two races in 1966
and 1967 were strictly invitational
events. Mount Norquay, Alta. and
Whistler Mountain, B.C. hosted the
western half of these events. World
Cup status was granted the race in
1968 and it was staged at Red
Mountain near Rossland. Last year
it was held at Mont Ste. Anne,
P.Q. 30 miles east of Quebcc City.

Mr. Nesbitt said that from a spec-
tator's standpoint Grouse Mouritain

is one of the best bis in North
America.

Ken O'Neill, operations manager
for Grouse Mountain Resorts, said
bis company is spending more than
$200,000 preparing the mountain
for the 1970 race. "The bulk of this
money will be spent on a new
double cbairlift to, Grouse's peak,
the starting point for the giant
slalom."

The men's and ladies' giant sla-
lom will feature a vertical drop of
more tban 1,200 feet. Men's and
ladies' slalom will drop more than
660 and 520 feet respectively.

At least 10 countries are expected
to compete in this year's 18-event
World Cup series including, Can-
ada, U.S., France», Austria, Italy
Norway, Switzerland, Spain, Ger-
many and Sweden. There could
also be entries from Great Britain,
Japan and Australia.

In the last two years the World
Cup's individual cbampionships
have been decided at the du Mau-
rier. In 1968, Nancy Greene, before
a hometown crowd, and Jean
Claude Killy each clincbed their
second consecutive World Cup
titles; and last year Austria's Kari
Schranz won the men's champion-
ship at Mont Ste. Anne.

FOR SALE
1967 VOLVO 123 G.T.

Good Condition
Cali Dani-433-261 6
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DIR. JOHN WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

wishes to announce his association with

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, Mflung, Jones,
Rooney and Associates

in the practice of Optonetry
Southside Office: 10903 - 80 Avenue Telepbftne: 433-7305

Office Hours by Appointment Monda y thru Saturday
Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0944

W AN TE D
20 New or Secondhand Copies of

Ebert's

Interacting Systems in Development
Publisbed by: Hoit, Rinehart & Winston

Contact: R. F. RUTH
DEPT. 0F ZOOLOGY

"AG" BUILDING - ROOM 359

The Ber! jîz School of Languages
10019-103A AVENUE, EDMONTON

[F TEL. 429-5602

Special rates for students in
French, Spanish, German, Italian
and English conversation. Learn
while speaking. Groups of 5.
Next course begins Sept. 29,
J969. Register now.

NO0T I CE

The University Scottish Country Dance Club
will commence a series of weekly classes for

beginners at
8:00 p.m. Tuesday, September 3Oth

in Roomn 142, Students' Union Building.
TAMPAX

SANITARY PROTECTION WORN INTERNAI.LY
MADE ONIT BY

CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD. BARRIE, ONT.
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Officiai S U Notice
Nominations wiII. be accepted until 5 p.m., Monday, Sept.
29, for the following students' council positions:

Arts representatives (3)
Commerce representative (1)
Education representatives (5)
Medical Laboratory Science

representative (1)
B.Sc. Nursing representative (1)
Science representatives (3)

Vacancies have been created by the expansion of students'
council on a representation-by-population basis.
Nomination forms are available from the students' union
receptionist, and must be deposited with the returning
officer. Further information is available from the students'

union office.

PAR)1TICIPA TE!40
ire Mudnn#7is
Returning officer

1


